
The Anchor Store
Main Street, Oresham

Our new stock of Fall and Winter Goods is arriving daily. The market has been closely watched in the 
selection of these goods and caTT'save you money on your purchases. We have especially good values in 
Outing Flannels, Roubaix Suitings, Blankets, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear and Sweaters

Underwear
LAL/ES’ Casimere and Fleece-lined Underwear in 

Union Suits and Two-piece Suits in White and 
Natural Wool colors.

Children's Fleece-lined Underwear, Good 
Quality, from 20c up

Our Line of Hosiery “ 
it is possible to make it It includes hos
iery for men, women mid chi dren, it in
clude* the strong as well as the aervicabl*.
Ijist Forever, hose and half hose 25c
Armor Plate woolen hose for men, wom
en and children 25c ro 5<A
Ladies' Burson brand hose 25< 

Roubaix Suitings
For school dresses. Extra tine 
cotton fabric. Washes like ging
ham, wears well and looks tine

per yard 20c

kitti'tifi'rc See our tine line of these goods, 
eaters also Shawl«, Mufliers, (¡loves and 

Mittens, Leggings and Booties for Infants. An ex
cellent assortment of the finest Knit Goods.

Outing flannel • • • St. 9c. 10c per yard

Blankets Our stock of blankets is the most satisfactory stock that has 
ever been offered for the money in Gresham. Every pair sold 
brings a customer for another pair. Call and see the display

The Anchor Store
Main Street, Gresham

: LOCAL NEWS ITEMS : 
• • 
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Mr*. L. J. Barnes has purchased the 
Conley property in Kegner's addition.

Harold Wood of Cedar Grove is driv
ing the delivery wagon for the Anchor 
store.

David Weaver is having a new well 
put down.

Mire Elizabeth Holliday has accepted 
a position in the poetoffice. taking the 
place of Mies Thomas who has resigned.

T ere will be preaching at the Gresh
am Baptist church, Sunday, October 30, 
at 11 a. n>. and 7:30 p. m., by Rev. 
Jesse M. Nation

Chas. W. Camp formerly of Hood 
River has purchased the L. J. Barnes 
place on Hood avenue and has moved 
in with his family.

Oscar Gustafson of Corvallis has pur
chased nine acr-s at Fairview. Dale 
O. Northrup has bought six acres at 
Pleasant Home. Mrs. Laura J. Barnes 
has bought twelve acres at Pleasant 
Home. R. B. Sn ith near Boring has 
sold bis 25 acres to Mr. Ornsdorff of 
Vancouver. Wash.

W. Vpplet of Tillamook visited his 
former pasto-. Rev. J. F. Dunlop, and 
family, one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ball will ocate 
and build here, having sold their prop
erty at Arleta.

Mrs. Tom Ginder, who has been sick 
for some months, ie rapidly failing.

L. L. Kidder is building a house on 
hi« lots on Fifth street in Mt. Hood 
addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Zeek celebrated 
their tin wedding last Sunday and en
tertained a large company of rela ives 
and friends.

C. E. Pugh has gone to the mount
ains on a hun ing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.. Goodrich, who 
recently sold their place at Huod River, 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
Dntop.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, Rev. 
J. F. Dunlop, will preach at the Metho
dist church on the Mission of the 
Church. This is a broadly helpful 
theme and should draw a large hearing. 
Sunday school will meet at 9:45: Ep
worth League at 6:30 and sermon by 
pastor at 7:30. A large chorus choir 
will lead the singing in the evening.

Ed Avlsworth was best man at the 
wedding of Jas. K. Kelly of Lents, on 
Thursday evening.

The Evening Telegram will have a 
bargain day this year Send us $4 25 
ami we will order the Telegram for a 
year and send the Herald too, for one 
year.

Don’t forget the library lienetit social 
at the Grange hall, Saturday night. The 
ghosts and goblins will be there and a 
few other things.

Benefit Entertainment
Colonial entertainment and chicken 

pie supper at the Grange hall, Tuesday. 
Nov. S. Supper from 5 to -. followed 
by an extra tine entertainment. All 
for 25c. Benefit M. E parsonage. 44

Fainien People Visit Gresham
Last Friday night about 5o members 

of the Y. P. C. E. of Fairview com
posed a merry crowd who drove to this 
city with three teams and took in the 
motion picture show at the grange 
hall. After the performance the visit
ors were s<x>n on their way home

Read the new paper combination.

Aaron Fox TrÄale
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE

Give us a chance, we’ll show you. Below 
we list a few of our prices. Send us your list, we 
will deliver right in your town.
$1.00 Bottles Medicines .... . $ .85
25c bottles Hydrogen Peroxide .15
5 gals. Pearl Oil ..... .98
5 gals, bulk oil ..... . .80
1 Keg new Milchner Herring $1.10

All Sugars have declined 40c per 100 lbs.
1-lb. can Royal baking powder .40
7 bars Star soap ..... .25
3 cans Holly milk........................................ .25
6 cans Carnation milk .... .55
1 can Eagle milk........................................ .15
6 loaves of bread ..... .25
1 pkg. Arm & Hammer soda .05
3 pkgs. Roasted Corn Flakes .25

OLYMPIC FLOUR, bbl., $5.40

One Price to All
10-lb. pail Columbia lard .... . 1.85
Extra S a S shingles, per 1000 . 2.15
100-lb. sack half ground salt .45
6 pkgs. Abbetta biscuits .... .25
1 pound fancy seeded raisins .10

Oysters, Pork & Beans, Tomatoes, oc
Com, Soups, Peas, cans, .¿j

—A FULL LINE OF-

Drv Goods, Shoes, Rubbers, Hard-
ware, Crockery, Tinware

We buy our goods in large quantities for cash.
Anything you need get your price from me. Will

deliver at your place cheaper than you can buy it in the
open market.

We pay cash for produce.
We pay 38c for eggs.

Tel. 191 Call Me Up
Watch this ad. each week. Will save you money.

The Oregon Fruit Show will lie held 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 2 in the Armory. The 
secretary is Frank W. Power, room 2 
Lumberman’* building. Portland. Send 
to him for a catalogue.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all who h ve helped 

us during sickness and death of our 
dearly beloved daughter, Olive. Also 
for tieautiful floral offerings, and aid 
given us to care for other sick children.

MR AND MRS G \ COX

LISTEDS
L. A. Davies and family of Sandy was 

visiting relatives here the first of the 
week.

Malvin Long and sister. Miss Wolf-1 
hagen of Portland vidted home folks 
recently.

tfuite a number of horses in this vi
cinity are sick with distemper.

Ed Hamilton made a business trip to 
Portland Saturday.

Harten Long, who has been in Alaska 
for the past four years, is home visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R Neibaur.

It is reported that chicken pox has 
again made its appearance among the 
school children here.

Alfred and Harris Hamilton visited 
w th John Hosner of Troutdale Sunday 

('. A Simmons bad the bad luck to 
lose a fine cow last week.

Mr. and Herman Wilton of Gresham 
visited f ¡ends on the pi|wline Monday.

MARMOT
Mr. and Mrs Adolf Aschoff are en

tertaining Col. and Mrs. C. M. Belle- 
field of Kan-a.s whom they have no' 
se> ri since the ArchofTs left their Kansu« 
home nearly thirty years ago. A more 
interesting reunion surely could not la- 
enjoyed than this one, for these p«>- 
ple were young together during the 
pioneer days of Kansa*. Col. Belletield 
and Mr. Aschoff have hunted buffalo, 
fougnt Indians and were cowboys to
gether. Many thrilling anecdotes are 
related and rernininseences enjoyed. 
The visitors are planning on locating in 
Oregon.

Carl Aschoff and Alex Helms are 
home from Astoria.

Geo. Ten Eyck is home for a few days.
C. Minsinger of Portland is at his 

ranch here for a short time.
Mrs. Henry Aschoff is a guest at the 

H. Bramhall home in Troutdale.
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Shelley have 

moved to Portland. .Mr. Shelley has 
had charge of the government work 
at Camp Sandy. Mr. Hanson of Port
land ha- now taken charge of the work 
and moved his fam ly here.

Mi«« Gline» and Otto Aschoff were 
Mundiv callers at the Murphy home 
near Welches.

Mis« .Minna Helms, who is employed 
in Bull Run, spent Sunday with her 
parents.

The Whistler ranch hr« rented to 
tht Messrs. Clark of Portland.

Mesdames Asch -fl and Bellefield were 
Sandy visitors Saturday.

Bay. Take Off lour (oildr
Father raise»! up us Ixiys kinder mild- 

like an’ easy;
"All wtik and no play, wan’t no part 

of his creed.
We tended the huskin’* an’ raisin's an’ 

trainin’»,
An* he'd as much fun ez a youngster 

c'd need.
As (er me, I wuz lazy-like, wrapped up 

in dreasin'
An' prinkin’ an’ poain an* 'ilin' tny 

bread,
An' father most alius w’d smile an' say 

nothin',
But 1 reckon I knew that he meant 

what he sed
When h'd come in an' holler

"Son, take off your collar,
Get on yer ole clothes and ioiue down in 

the shed!’’

It m gilt tpean the woodpile was neadin' 
attention.

Er grindin' the scythes, gettin’ ready 
to hay;

Er it might la* moat anything you e'd 
mention.

But it alius meant work for the rest 
oa the day,

An' I alius felt, somehow, thet work an' 
grubt in'

Come more natch'rul .in’ wuan't 
Worth grumblin' al>«>ut.

When I Inti on my overalls, cowhidr», 
ami jumper,

An' the duds I'd put on when I heard 
lather shout

From the niedder and holler
"Bon, take off ver collar

Get on yer old clothes right away an’ 
come out.”

I'm older consider’ble, now, an' don't
worry

'Bout sparkin' an prinkin' an’ lire« in’ 
ter kill,

I've worked purtv hard on these rocky 
old acres—

He»i fun too, a plenty, an' sup|s>»e 
alius will

But when I drive up ter the village ter 
barter,

An' see youngsters a-loafin* around in 
my view.

A-crackin cheap jokes an' »-boastin' an' 
biowin',

I keep my mouth abet, but I own up 
ter you,

I'm jc«t itchin’ ter holler,
"Boy, take off yer collar.

Get in ver old clothes—show us what 
yer can do? —W. C. Duncan.

.Nebraska pure food law« need over 
hauling If reports relative to condi
tions found in Omaha Inst spring can 
be relied upon. An investigation by 
the local board of health revealed the 
fact tlie parties who hud been award 
ed the cuntru» t for removing dead ani
mals from the city were feeding the 
carcasses to a big drove of hogs, which 
when fattened were doubtless worked 
up into "pure leaf lard" and 'fam y” 
bums and bacon An inspection of the 
premises where these hog« were kept 
revealed a pile of more than 5»«> car 
casaes of horses, cattle, dog«, enta and 
other animals. Being outside the city 
limit«, the case was beyond rhe Juris 
diction of the dry health officer», while 
no law of the state prescribed any lim
it ou the stuff which muy be fed to 
hotra

1 Oe owner of a 10.000 acre ranch or 
bunch of ranches near the state line in 
western North Dakota performs all of 
his farming operation»—plowing, har
rowing. seeding. banesting and the 
thrashing—with big gasoline tractors, 
wbicli are extremely simple to operate 
and require ueltber coal nor water 
for their operation. He has ten or 
twelve of these big "iron horses." and 
they give him a minimum of trouble 
They need neither hay, grain nor wa
ter. seldom balk, never have colic or 
heaves, never are bothered with flies, 
get their tali* over the line* or run 
away. A deckled advantage of those 
> g tractor* over horseflesh or mule 
meat Is that they furnish sufficient 
F'Wer *o that the plows can be set to 
a depth of eight or ten lncbe» instead 
of from three to five, as is the rule In 
most horse plowing Thia mean« new 
««>11 to the surface and better crop re
turn*. Not long «Ince the writer pass
ed through the section In which tbia 
ranch 1« located and saw on* of these 
big horses pulling ■ gang of six or 
»even plow« The engine plodded along 
as quietly and steadily as an old Nor
man horse, and but one man was need- 
ed to operate the outfit. But one span 
of horses was used on the above ranch. 
• nd this wan for the quick transporta
tion of the proprietor from place to 
place.

The North Dakota ez|x-rlmcnt sta
tion ha« hit U|s>n a very sensible plan 
for Inatructlng the rural population of 
the stat* concerning the plant diseases 
which bar* done great damage to the 
fartu and garden crops of that com
monwealth Inasmuch as but a small 
per cent of the country boys and girls 
carry their education beyond that ob
tainable In th* district school, th* ata 
Hon official* argued that here waa the 
plac* to glv* some practical Instruction 
In agriculture They accordingly pre
pared large boxes, each containing 
plant specimens showing twenty dlf 
ferent diseases which affect crops In 
the state Accompanying th* speci
mens are statement» giving In brief 
the life history of the disease* and 
how to fight them. The complete col 
lection coats *2 t he plan la certainly 
a commendable one and might well tie 
adopted In nil sc-tloti« where fruit, 
vegetable or gain crops are *ffected by 
Insect or fungous |>e»i»

.Mu mi re that Iles a year liefore It 1« 
spread will contribute need*»! humus 
to the soil, but considerably more than 
half of Its fertilizing value will have 
been loat. A way to get around much 
of tills loss during the growing season, 
w hen much of the land Is occupied 
with growing cro|>s, is to scatter the 
manure as fust ns It accumulates on 
the pastures, w lilcli need fertilizing os 
badly ns do other |»irtlons of the farm

The soy la-an I" Iwlng put to n us<- by 
Chinese nml Japanese furtm-rs which 
might be adopted with d»«*ld«l ativan 
tage by American farmers who live In 
sections w here this legume dors well 
The oil which Is extracted from the 
bean Is taking the place of linseed oil 
while the cake which 1« left after the 
oil Is retnonsl Is used with excellent 
results ns a sntwdltlite for lln««*««l and 
cotton««-»! meal a« a stock ration The 
advantage of the soy Is-nti 1« Unit the 
growing of It mean« soli enrichment 
an<1 not soil lni|s>i ertahnwut. as la true 
of tsitli flat and cutton

A tact ...a, is worm siiiiv .... 
poultrymnn to remember Is tliut u 
skunk never ellrnlia and that n piece 
of tight fence three f»-et high placed 
across the door of the tieulanisr will 
be an effective bar to his eutranee

Do Not Delay
Your Fall Planting

Want Column

OUR ZUTUIM CATALO* '»«h ta isstsater 
fl Malls« fr«« re issasti

Our snnnal Importations hsv« sr- 
rivsd from FRARCR. H0LLASD. 
JAPAtV sod lbs AZORBS sod do- 
m«au<-. »Io kt sro now r-ady Karly 
ur*ers •«> urs relseV rsasriaUon«.
ASK FOR CATALOG NO.Ml 

PORTLAND SEED CO. 
FORTLAND. OMKtiON

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Portland

FARM MACHINERY
PHONE 503, GRESHAM, OREGON

F. A. Fleming s. M. Thompson

TRANSFER AND LIVERY BARN
Livery, Boarding and Sales Stables

BL'LL RUN STAGE LINE leaves our barn daily at 1» a. m. Arrive* Bull 
Run at noon. Leaves Bull Run at I :30 p in ' arrive* Gresham 4:30 p. m.

New Line of Rigs. Good Horses. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Your Patronage Holiciteil

Phone, Farmers 516 Gresham, Ore.

LOS I' Thoroughbred Poland-China 
sow Webb Farm, phone I

WANTED—Butter, Eggs and Farm 
Produce at WnaleH's Store, lireahain. It

Fresh Cow» wanle»l. T. It. Howitt.

I.ILM HER At our new mill Imile« 
I southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber.
Jonsrud Bros. (•

I FOR SALE—A bay ami a brown |«ir 
ol hors»-*, 3 anil 4 years of age, one

| broken weight alKtut )2t»> each. R. I*. 
' Rssmusseii, Corbett. t(

h \RM I \M>- FOR 8AU I \ 
Ikilan, Boring, Ore., phone 4I«I. tf

WANTED All klmls o( milch cows 
Cash paid. W Ellison, Cleone, plione 
Ibxl. t|

W \NTED \ team of »Iraft horses 
l'L'sito I4«i weight, about six years old 
Henning Johnson. Boring, Oregon 

| Rl> 1.___________ M

FOR S \ I I FlightV seres of 111,,., 
well lnying land. miles (rum Mandy. 
15 acres in g<s«l limber; gissl water, 
eiglil acres in cultivation. F32»>'. In
quire oft' W. Cassidy, Bandy, Ore, tf

Highest price |>aid tor fresh cows 
V. R 'evton, Bn E. Until, Portland. 
Phon«' I*.. 5'si',.

FOR SALE—A 711» 'tunkey engine, in 
g.»»l shape. Bornstedt A Ringg. 
Sandy, Ore tf

L>ts lor sale m < 'ediirvillv, on easy 
terms. II W Hnasliall, Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3

FOR SAI I SiJewalk lumber. We 
hnveag.sslst.sk on hand which w»< 
are selling at th« right price. ('. Shat
tuck. 4|

BOARD AND l«n »MM—At the Home 
lislging houar. K> |wr week. Mrs. 
t 'lins Sli Carter, H. Rolierts Ave. 47

BARGAIN SALEM First-claas Mtud- 
ebsker delivery rig, drop head Minger 
sewing miicliine, all attachments J.F. 

i Beneke, Fairview. tf

MON F.5 IO L( >A N < in g.ssl real es
tate sis urity Inquire <>f Fl. F. Bruns, 

'secretary Sandy Lnmi Co., Sandy, Ore.
47

FOR MAI E- fhssl apple l«>4„, 
i • Shattuck. 4t

DRESSMAKING
Guaranteed <lressmnklng done i>y 

Mr». D. Dahrens, Sandy, Ore. 4H

FOR SALE-—Two registered Jersey 
»•own ami I bull, also | grade heifer. 
Wm. R. Mnffet, latourell Falls. 43

F'or Sal,. Nome well tirrd Nhro|«hire 
Rama. A. B. Conrad, Troutdale, R. D. 
I, phone IflM. 4,|

For Male—2 Black Minorca roostrra 
at II .’si each Cockerels lor $1.00 each.

Rhoda Islsn | |;, I , , k,.(, |., film 
ohcIi. These a-e pure bred.
Mrs. R. A. Neibniier Write or Come 

Gresham, Ore. R F D. No. 2
Boz 112. North of Lusted school, tf.

Herald, Delineator anil Pearson'a 
! Magazine One year 12 25, regular price 
$3 •’»>

For Male—flood tint hay, Fill a ton, 
delivered. Chea. N'ordblom, It. F. D 4, 
Box 20, G reseam 43

TAKEN I P—A spotte«! heifer calf. 
Phone .'IM z I. John Palmbla»!, Gresh
am. 13

FOR HALE—Ni»-»' pig« <1 week* old, 
near Cottrell. N. G. lleilin, Boring 44

WANTED—For 25 names »if person* 
who <lo not read the Heard, we will 
send a valuable pair of ahrara Names 
should be representative of families il> 
eastern Multnomah and Clackamas 

i Mail anawe» to the llerahl Gresham.

Beaver Engraving Co.
0U A LI T V

CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING 

MAIN III« 
FIRST AND ANKINV STS PORTLAND ORf

Johnson &• Von Zante

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

llamove»! b» 314 Spaulding Bldg. 
Third A Washington Sts. 

Portland, Oregon

hnveag.sslst.sk

